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Swansea, and the states of Guernsey. These authorities have been working under
license from the Postmaster General, and bave ail started telephone exchanges, which
have grown with great rapidity and which are in a flourishing condition. In ail these
places, except in Guernsey, they have to compete with the National Telephone Com-
pany, which may bie compared with the American Bell Telephone Company in Amer-
ica. The effect as regards numbers of telephones has been startling. The Island of
Guernsey, which bas only a population of 40,300, possesses 1,400 telephone stations, or
one to every twenty-nine inhabitants, and the number continues to grow. In fact,
Guernsey is the best telephoned area in the United Kingdom. Glasgow possesses Borne-
tbing like 25,000 or 28,000 telephones, wbereas, before tbe corporation began to com-
pete tbe number was only 5,000. Tbe population of Glasgow is approximately the
same as that of Liverpool and Manchester, but tbese iast two cities, whicb are in the
hands of the National Telephone Company exclugively, bave oniy some 9,000 or
10,000 telephones eacb. Similar great development bas attended tbe opening of the
municipal excbanges in the other towns I have mentioned. Tbe town coundils natur-
ally know wbat tbe citizens require in the way of telephone facilities, and are able to
meet these wants more accurateiy and more inte-ligentiy tban. a company working from
London. In other countries, suchn as Sweden and Norway, a mueb greater develop-
ment in telephony lias occurred tban in Great Britain, owing to the fact that in both
these coanitries, as in Denmark, telephony bas been for a good many years in the bauds
of local concerris, sometimes town councils and sometimes companies. But the prin-
cipie of local administration bas been adbered to in botb cases. Sweden, Norway and
Denmark bave more telephones in proportion to tbeir populations tban any other Euro-
pean country.

Wben we turn to countries in wbich the management in centralized,' as in Ger-
many, France, Austria, Belgium, Spain and Portugal, we find that the results are far
more satisfactory, and that tbe development of telephony is slower. My views, there-
fore, run counter to the establishment of any one central autbority in Canada, unless
the drawbacks wbich sureiy attend on centralization cari le modified or neutralized
by the appointment 'of local advisory committees possessing a voice in the rules and
regulations under whicb telephones are administered in their several districts.

I do not tbink that tbe conditions wbich prevail in Quebec agree at all with those
wbicb would have to be met, say in ilalifax or Toronto. Each of tbese cities unques-
tionabiy possesses its own particular requirements, and tbese could not 'be met by a
central authority at Ottawa unless controlled, as I bave suggested, by local committees.
I amn in consequence of my experience, opposed to the acquisition of ail tbe i3ritish
telephones by tbe post offices, as I am sure that the officiais in London would not -w'o-rk
witb the advisory committees or with the Ciiambers of Commerce, and T doubit seri-
ously whetber the transfer of the telephones to the state would produce any better
results than are now obtained under the National Telephone Company and the inunici-
palities.

I arn addressing to you under another cover a copy of at paper which I read at die
Ipswich meeting of the British Association some years, ago. in w'hich the resuits of
local control as compared with centralized control are set forth in a striking mnarner.
Since this paper was read tbere bas been no occasion to modify my opinion, and I still
adbere to it as strongly as ever..

I have the hionour to be, sir,
Yours very faithfuliy,

A. R. BENNETT.


